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. . Local Brevities .Decorated Tea Pols The Lowest Priced Store In, Astoria For Fine Goos

Don't ituike a mistake and mlrnt

grunt treiit, A concert will be given

.The building occupied by the Chinese
tabor association on Bond street Is un-

dergoing much "needed repairs. The
shark Is about ready to topple over,
just aa many other buildings of the
ramshackle architecture in the sume
neighborhood are ready o do.

Aside from a general creeping up
there I no noticeable change In the
vole for rf gatta queen, up to date. The
result as It appeared when the com

Fruit! See . us About lt Jobnaon
"

T- -

j'f il
Contractor CL Houston has returned

home from Portland, where he has
Just completed the construction of
factory and warehouse for the Ameri-

can Can Co. He states that the work
of driving pllps for the new span over
the Lewis and Clark will be finished In

ibi'Ut five duys If the delivery of Iron
from the East le prompt the new

bridge will be ready for traffic In

Twnduy. July 2. for ttw Imieflt of the
Astoria public library.

We think that poor goods are never

Wo littve jiwtt received some very nice Htono decor--

ntod tea pots. Wo nlno liavo a nice lino of Nickel
Tinted Tea and Oil Ktovo Kettles, Ten und Cufl'eo
Flour Sifters, Wnnh Uoilers, etc. Our stock of
Kitchen Utensils is canileto.

OUR MO'rt'O: Oood Goods and Satisfaction.

ROSS. HIGGINiS (SL CO.
CmOCEMEH AND MEATS.

V

TUB TIDBH

cheap, ut any price. It pays to buy
gi'nd gxds when they eon be obtained mittee counted the voles yesterdayut the right price. Johnson Uros. noon Is here given: Mrs. RIcMuilKh,

VIZH: MIaThomas, 2709; Miss Lemon.
Having flriUlied his ln(otlon of I 21T.1; Miss Nellie Lldnell, 1031; Miss

itfw tit m service launch under con Birdie Ounderson, lit); Mlxs Maja Fred

h Unit two months, he says

Mrs. W. H. Barker entertained at
her home yesterday afternoon at a
tea. Progressive tops were played,
three prizes being awarded. The ladies
who won were Mrs. H. F. Prael, Mrs'.

Tallant, and Mrs. Trenchard. There

slrui lion at lathers' bnnl yards, t's erlckson, Kfi; Miss Madge Hovey, 620,

O. Haml.-t- t of the Vnlted Httes rev

VOTE AT DUNBAR'S
FOR THE

legatta Queei
Ten Votes free

With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta.

This Is One Way To Do It.

Voting For The Queen Must Move Faster.

So We Offer You Inducements to Vote.

Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase. ,
We Pay For the Votes,

enue cutter service, lft for Unit Fre Of.e by one the remnants of remind
rlwo on the steamer Elder yesterday ers of the Smith perjury irliil arc beJULT. t(0t JUtT. 10.

ing lost In the shuffle of 'tally routine, were 60 guests present. The house was
An ttmjt to oiipiiilge a tailors' un Deputy Khrlff Thompson and . L.

Perkins, of Contra Costa county, Cal.,
and E. W. Lues of Ban Francisco, left

Ion In Astorlii has been unsuccessful
It Is neci'KRiiry that seven rubscrlbe

for their respective home! yesterday;their imnies to the petition for a har
the two prisoners were 'so taken toter, but only six could be ftersuaded

Jjllgh'WatWr, I A. M.'f'P. M." Yw"Watr. A. M.J"WmT
Vain. h.m. ft. h.tti. ft." "" Data. h,m. ft. h.m7 ft.

HUNDAV 77T 1:04 1.4 7:4 1.0 HUNDAV . 7Tl 1:46 1.5 1:101.0
Hominy , . . . 10 ;2S G.t 1:61 I.I Monday . . . . 20 t:bH 1.0 2:11 1.1
Tumtlay . . ..1110:14 0.0 ;&& 1.4 Tuniduy . . ..21 4:06 0.4 1:40 1.4
WvdncRdftir . ..1111:11 l.010:S6 1.7 Wodimmtuy . f.tl 6:05 -- 0." 4:66 1,1
Thiim.lay . . ..It 12:10 7.1 Thtirmluy . J. 23 S:D.0.S 6:68 1.0
Thumdny , , .11 11:49 1.1 lrlilny 24 6:42 -- 0.1 6:62 2.7
J'rldny 14 1:0 7.1 Kulurdny , . . 26 7:!0. 7:44 1.1
HMiirdny . , ..to 0:40 I.t 1:60 7.1 HUNDAY , , . 2 1:11 -- 0.0 1:10 2.0
HUNDAT . . .. 1:10 1.1 1:12 1.1 Monday . . . . 27 1:64 -- 0.2 1:20 1.7
Monday 17 l:l 1.6 1:14 1.4 Ttifudny . . .. M 1:16 0.110:16 1.1
Tvoiday , , ,.M l:io 1.0 1:65 1.4 Wadnvaday . .. 21 10:20 0.1 11:12 1,1
Wa.inMdajf . ..f 4:05 7.4 4:40 1.4 Thurnday . . .20 11:01
Thurday . . . Ifl 6:04 .l 1:10 1.1 Friday 11 0:16 1.1
Friday iq 1:11 1.2 1:23 7.1 Friday llll:l 1.1

elaborately decorated, the parlor being
In white and green, the sitting room
was lavlnhly bedecked with sweet

peas and the hall was made beautiful
with crimson rambling roses. Mrs.
Barker was assisted In receiving and
entertaining by her daughter Miss Nel
lie Barker.

It Is said that the local gambling

Hint In union there Is strength, and the penitentary, and the j idgment ob-

tained by Bock against th- - city of
In the turn of 12.500 Is rendered

there will be no union of tailors In this

city un'.ll an affable organlxer come
Invalid.this wy and convinces th seventh

iiieinli'T that union means uniform
Andrew Klaer.the aged man who waslrla all around.

fraternity has waged a successful warbrought from Seaside and taken to the

hospjtal on Tuesday waa reported as against the. transient green balse man,
and hereafter any new gambling

The sanctuary of St. Mary's was ap'
being Indisposed yesterday. William

prnprlutely decorhtd In memory of
Black, the Ilwaco saloon keeper who established In Astoria will bei Coming required to pay for polke protection

the late pontiff yesterday, the color
scheinif being black with a slight

was fhot In the abdomen as he was

losing his saloon on Monday night, Is six months in advance, which means
an outlay of 1150, representing the

0. S
We propose always to be found in the lead. Nowhere else

in the city can so many new and desirable feature in Ladies

Furnishings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at

Sfce A. DUNBAR CO.
sprinkling of the inpal colors, yetlow
and white. 8olenin high mass will be getting along nh-ely- , "Doc" Wlnfleld,

monthly fine of 125 per month which Isone of the men whom Mr. Black ac
sung at 1 o'clock this morning, and

assessed against each gambler for themsed of being Implicated In .he shoot'llev. Father Waters will pronounce
Ing, waa arrested at Ilwaco but re privilege of violating the state law

with impunity. The resident gamblers
euiilgv on thi venerable dead. The

leased en establishing an alibi. Hechurch will remain draped until after
will continue to pay tribute aa usual,proved that he was not In the city that'.he fuiierM of the pope.

Jlo
Astoria's

monthly In advance. It Is probablenight. muMi:tthat further developments will result
Jhn C. McCue yesterday began to as not all of the gamblers are satisThe most striking feature of the fish

take th; official measurements of the
fled with the scheme of pro
tection.new cuxtoms launch, the bout for the

new Hume mill an! the launch for

situation reported yesterday was the
news of a new run at the mouth of the
river, one man bringing In 2400 pounds
for which he reallifd 1120; other large(.'apt. John Held, all at LealherV ship

yard. The engines for the latter are A copy of the Morning Oregonian Bargains
For July9 catches were also reported. 8. Schmidt dated Tuesday, March It 1872, hasdue to Astoria on SaturdayIFteg'&ttte A Co. received a telephone message reached The Aatorlan, and Is well

Cspt. rteld has uot et settled upon
advising them to be prepared to re worth comment. The paper Is a fourname for his new craft, but the odds

pager, seven columns, three columns ofceive fish In large quantities. Re-

ports from the gllmetters and seinersare that It will be culled from the Im
the front page being devoted to adversglnury land-- inhabited by coquettish were not baaed on hearsay altogether, tislng. Perhaps the most noticeablelittle falrk-s-. aa In comparison to the last few days part of the paper la that It containa no

fish were very plentiful yesterday. 'scare heads," and gives only a briefSheriff Linvllle has devised a brand

Bargains in every department
for Men, Women and Child-
ren, Bargains for everybody
at our store this week. &

digest of the day's telegraphic dispatchnew scheme for guessing people's ex
This was more true of this side than
of the north shore, where an unusual
run waa not remarked. However, this

es, under very staid headlines, to-w-itset weight, no matter how ponderoui
"Iast night's dispatches; miscellane

they may be, and he Is seriously con waa due, It la believed, to the heavy ous news; New Tork news; Washing
slderlng the advisability 01 applying wind that prevailed In the lower har- - ton City." One of the dispatches tellsfur letters of potent on It. The aa bor.. which j;jhe from the precarlou, condition In which
lutlon of the mathematical problem Is

being lifted. McOowan'a canneries
Brlgham Toung Ilea at his home,

Our friends on both sides
of the river,
You'll miss it if you don't!

sports of all kinds
By clever Rind

people
Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,

Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

acquired by a difficult feat of balanc
There Is a scathing denunciation ofare doing little in consequence. Prep-

arations are under way to handle alug In ml 1 air the person desiring to
one Legate, of Kansas, a would-b- e govnave himself the expense of putting a
ernor of Washington territory, andlarge supply w'hen the wind abates.

Astoria packing houses and cold stornickel In the slot to ascertain hie

weight; once uni)en4d at an appro report of a tilt In the senate between
Senators Edmunds and Blair on theages are being kept busy. Fishermen

print angle, a cine, held In the hands yesterday brought In as much us a
proofs of the charges against Generals

ton, while the average boat measuredof a humorous assisUuit, Is brought
down heavily on the back of the Wade Hampton, Butler and Kershaw,

The local news is crowded. Into about

$ i.oo and $1.25 Kid Gloves at........ .... .'...$ .43

5 0c Wash Silks at ............. . . . ........... .30

30c and 35c Corset Covers at............ IS

5oc'Shirt Waists at., ................ ........ .39

1 1. 2 5 Shirt Waists at 95

S2.ooandS2.25 Shirtwaists .... 1.69

loc and 12c Lawns at ......... f. .". .07 '

75c Men's Negligee Shirts 45

50c Men's Negligee Shirts .35- -

60c Men's Balbriggan Underwear .45

S2.50 Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes................ 195.

12.50 Men's Vici Kid Shoes 1.95

up .to 300 pounds. Many of them had
welghee. and the correct weight Is as too and 700 pounds. This Is thought a column of space, but the editorial
certa'ned by comparing the manner In to be the beginning of the nd, the fin'

al big run.which the Joke Is received with the page, then, aa now, is a gem of terse
English and . forceful, enterprisingmanner in which It ought to be. For
ideas. Hon. George H. Williams waa

further particulars see Char.lea Haider In the presence of a large congre
Fit anj Size

Fit anj Purse

10 you for Regat-- U

Onoeo wits ev-

ery 11.00 Mle.

Your money '

worth or your
money Uok.

man or Contractor Talmberg.
then prominent In city and state af-

fairs. The resolutions adopted by thegation assembled in Orace Episcopal
hurcb last night. Rev. W. E. Pot- -

Clackamas county republican conven
A. D. Falrchlld, who had been an wine, of Pendleton, dedicated the new

tlon are printed In full. In which the
agent for the Penn Mutual Life Insur lecturn, a memorial to the late Mrs.
ance company, la wanted at Bt. Ilei

reelection of President Grant Is favor-

ed. The advertising patronage waaWlllium Seymour Short, the gift ofoennaii Wise ens for obtaining money on checks, Si. Ague guild and c'.li.r friends. In- -
most generous. The Oregonian was In

where he had no deposits. FalnMM hiding many from the Holy Inno- - MORSE DEPT. STORE
The Place to Save Money

was there a little over a week ngo, ents' ch.ipel In the eaut end. Mr. Pot- -

and represented himself to be a trav

Its twelfth volume in 1S72. It has
grown Since that time, however, snd
the news columns have developed Into

something more than & dry record of

wine delivered an appropriate address
clln' agent of the Penn Mutual Life In In whkih he referred to the peculiar
surance coniany. He remaned two or Illness of the Bible stand as a memor- - :mutCHEAP FUEL. local events. Today it features its

news, and were the editorial "we" to
liil to on? who had striven In life tothree days, apparently soliciting busi-

ness. He gave N. A. Perry, the rcreep into its news columns thereshow forth the beautiful truths and

lights of scripture. The ceremony repFir slabwood, stove legths, 13.(0 per Houlton poatmaater. a check oh the
would be a vacancy on the local staff All Kinds of Mattretses

Made to Order
Furniture Repaired

UpholsteringIjiiM St Tllton bunk, in Portland, forcord. Boxwood 11.60 per large load. resented a most comforting hour in the
It has grown with the city, but instead

$16, which was cashed. The check was

OfOAMTTQi.

in aeweat aaa latest In lrarettea
Pall Mailt; cork Up. at P. A. Trul.
Hnjr'. Twt itart.

i

CMRl WANTBtt.
0od trl waatra for general house-

work. Small HmUy. Apply at 11!

Pourtk stret.

iif'i of the rector, one that time cannot
nf keeping up with the city it has al

Phone 1211 Black. Kelly, the trans,
fer man.

PIANO TUNER. "
returned to Mr. Perry dishonored. At efface from the memory. The choir

ways kept ahead. Thus do all news
Sk'apixms? Fairihlld negotiated 1

papers that are published to furtherboys sang a number of beautiful

hymns, and at the conclusion of thedraft with Watts & Price for a slirUI
the interests of the community succeedFor good, reliable piano work see mi-

-
11 mount. Tfe draft was returned service the congregation inspected the

in their mission.

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers In ;'

N

Furniture. Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Secondhand Goods Bought And Sold. '

fioin HliiM-mu- & Harmon, the generalyour local tuner, Th. Frederlckson, handsome new piece of cnancel furni
utient of :he Pen Mutual, at Portland, ture and held an informal reception.1071 Bond etree. Phone S0T4 KeJ.

Attention of contractors is called tostHtlng thnt Falrchlld had not been in The new lecturn adds dignity and
the change In date for receiving bidsI heir i'miKy for a couple of reeks. A harm to the appearance of the prettyELECTRICAL WORK. warrant has been prepare! for hla ar- - for painting Astoria aohool houseslittle church, and combines beauty and

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty catera, people with hearty
appetltea theater partial,' and all other
partlca And what Hty dealre and some,
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
iiouae. The choicest vtandi In the mar-

ket are there aerved In most pleasing
style. Open all Bight Frlvate rooms.

from September 1 to August 1.utility.
Interview Trulllnger & Hardesty,

We Bny All Kiiubof Junk.

405 BONO STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.Senator C. W. Fulton returned from Once aain will the Unique theater 'PHONE. RED 2305433 Commercial street, about your elec
Portland last night, where he went to surpass all Its previous records for pre

JJIVS FOR PAINTING
s

Astoria. Oregon, July 17, 1901.

trical work,
represent the defendant In the suit
brought by Leroy S. Davidson againstUUls ylll be received at the of
the Astoria and Columbia River rall- -

flee of the School Clerk from the date
hereof, until August 1, 1903, Jor theStill In The Iead oad. The plaintiff was nonsuited on Millions Wear Them

sentng high class vaudeville to the
theater goers of Astorla.v The pro-

gram which began Monday night, July
20, is headed by the famous Unique
Bur'esque Minstrel show and Black
Four Hundred. The show promises to
be the best yet at this place, and the
management has left nothing undone
to make It a success. All the perform

painting of the Alderbrook school the grounds that the defendant, under
the city ordinance, Is not required tohouse and for the painting of the
keep In repair Its right of way moreAdair school house, two coata each,

the work, to be done In a good and than three feet beyond its ral'-- s on elth the ,
:

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE
side, and that it Is not required to

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade -

improve the street crossing- - when or
wornianllko mnnner, and to the satis
faction of the Board of Directors, the
work to be fully completed by Septem-
ber 20, 1903. All material to be fur

dered so to do by the city council un
til such time as ;he city Bhall have Im-

proved up ,to the crossing. Tim Tried and Proven Perfect

ers will give an entire new monologue
as black face artists. They have no

superior. Their dancing is excellent
and their dancing is of the highest or-

der of merit. During the week they
will give their prize wing dances. Il-

lustrated songs will be added to the en

nished by the Board. Bids for painting
the roofs of said buildings, to be for Street Superintendent James Kearney

Engineer ft'oodln and John Wirt wit-

nesses In the case, returned from Port
Our Larg'e Stock 5

one coat work, the Directors reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

land yesterday. Davidson claimed to tertaihment and particularly will this
By order of the Board of School Dis

have fallen through a hole on Sixthtrict No. 1.
street last September, injuring the left

There are no 6helt-wor- n or

out of date goods in our:"

store. N.-- ('' :i. :;-

By E. Z. FERGUSON,
Clerk of School District No. 1.

Charles
Heilborn

shoulder, head and body. He suul the
railroad because the place where he

fell Is .part of Its right of way. The

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it. .

question of sobriety was raised at the

part of the program be a winner, for
there are hundreds who prefer illus-tate-d

songs to anw other attraction In

a show. The moving pictures on'tihe
vitagraph are all new and nb better
have been seen in Astoria. All in all
there will be a great number of aetract
Hons at the Unique theatre this week
beginning last night and judging from
the popularity of the place It is Safe
say that early comers will secure the
best seats.

trial on Tuesday and the defendant ad-

mitted having indulged In a few drinks

If you want the purest t

and best ice cream

you'll have to see Tagg.

15 cents a pint. V -

PETERSON & BROWNbut not enough to render him Intoxi-

cated. Senator C. W, Fulton repre5on; sented the defendant, and the case was
tried without a Jury.


